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GOES ON AS A CREAM. . .

WORKS LIKE A LIQUID. TO

MEDICATED DERMASSAGE SKIN
cream soothes, refreshes, lu-

bricates and helps heal dry,
cracked, winter skin fasti Upon
application, Dermassage Skin
Cream liquefies before your

My Effervescent Adolescent
I can still recall my ecstatic "oh I"
The first time she smiled and called me "Ma."
I clearly hear how, at two or three,
She used to say "Mommy Dear" to me,
And many's the time I remember them well-W-hen

she'd hug me and say, "Gee, Mom, you're swell I"
But now it's all changed, and somehow or other
The best I rate these days is just, "REALLY, MOTHER!"

Gerry RicheUon

eyes to quickly comfort and helpi
heal sore, work-reddene- d,

V cracked skin on hands, face,
legs, knees, elbows,
s, Fights infection as

'HtftMuf medicated
moisture
soothes.

( dermassage)
V SKIN CREAM0

A sat before the television
set, engrossed in an old Western movie.
Just at a crucial moment in the show, a
neighbor boy called the youngster outside.
With lightning speed the boy jumped up,
turned off the tv set, and dashed outdoors.
Seconds later he was back.

"Why did you turn off the movie?" his
mother asked.

"Oh," he explained, flicking it back on

again, "I didn't want to miss anything!"
Dan Bennett

A young doctor had built up a lucrative
practice in one of those balmy Southern
settlements especially constructed for the
elderly. Part of his success was his en-

thusiasm, which was amply evident as he
described to a white-haire- d lady a new

remedy he had.
"This treatment," he said, "is wonder-

ful ! You'll feel like you did long ago and
you'll look 10 years younger."

For a moment the elderly lady bright-
ened, but then a worried look crossed her
face. "Oh, dear," she moaned, "it won't
affect my pension, will it?"

F. G. Kernan

Formulated attar world-famo- DIRMASSA6E SKIN LOTION
.Amarica'a foramoat body rub and akin traatmant

uoad In ovar 4,000 hoapltala for ar akin cara

Tired out from

When ittnpk hemorrhoids cause agony
and embarrassing itch, use DeWnt's

DeWitt's Pills helo
I Minan - now even more enective

wiih AlUntotn. a special beating agent.
I Manlan also contain oenzocainc toyour system flush out acid wastes

and relieve mild bladder irrita-
tions that often cause backache

I ease pain, and a vasoconstrictor to

rtcip reduce swelling, ror soothing
action and fast palliative relief, try . .

Just As Always
The sermon for a teen-age- d child

That proves to be most ample
Is still the one that parents preach

By setting an example.
Hal Chadicick

Strange, isn't it, the way the price of
uranium skyrocketed once somebody dis-

covered we could kiil people with, it?
Anna Herbert

m ana kcm iix uii niRnu. niiaiRcnic
1 action of DeWitt's Fills brings1 palliative relief of symptomatic
1 pains in bark, joints and muscles.
I DeWitt's Pills stimulate diuresis
1 and give analgesic relief, and
1 can help restore that wonderful
1 feeling of healthy energy.
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